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' . • 
The u.s. Cong~ 

Text: of report r.eceived by telex from the Ambassador in 
Washington 

;-\11 4 ~5 House of Representatl ve . SE'at:; and 34 (24 Democrat 

10 Republican) of the 100 Senate seato wera up for contest. 

In the 96th Congress ... as of e161."'.::ion day there were in the House 

2 7 3 Dc;uocrats. 159 Repub li cans and 3 VdCa! cies. The Senate had 

59 D~mocrats and 41 Republicans. The ~7th Congress which take:; 

office on 6 January 1981 \'1i1l have in the House 243 Democrats 

and .192 Republicans and 1n the Sonate 53 Republicans, 

47 Democrats and 1 Independent. It will be the first 

Republican controlled Senate since 1954 and the first Congress 

since 1918 in \'/hich one party does not control both !louses. 

2. Among the significant factors contribu"i::ing to the . 

Democratic losses were: 

(A) The Democratic Party in Congress has in recent years 

according to the Speaker become a loose undisciplined 

coalition of a least five parts. There were significant 

geographic and ideological differenros between the parts. 

The traditional whip system no longer functioned and 

men~ers voted with an eye on their individual 

constituencies rather than on the national or party 

interest. Election law reforms in the past decade made 

J'lany m~rnbers less independent on political party rn~chil'les. 

The old ';cniori ty syst.em in Congre-ss broke down , 

commit'l::ee assignments were made domocratically and 

~uthori ty tended to f1(;<i \lp~:.:\rds iroIn ·~:.he baC'k benches 

rather than downvlards fror,'\ the leade1.3hip. In contrast, 

th..! Republicans motivated by the FossibiJity of' 0btaj!ling 

power in Congress, o~'janised t l:lmsclvea to echicv it. 

'.~hay had set thc.nsel,ras a tClrget of 1~82 tQ ~ak~ cont"rol 

of the Senate sl ,d 1984 t(' take control of the HCUS9 ;OJld 

t~ley bec~ .. l!ne Cl tightl" c.:i.sciplined g.roup s;ubje,-:t to d'~roctiol1 

from the r~puJ:: lican Nai:ional Comm~. tt-ea. (Evon on this 

V/t"ek's resul t'J incider.-4:ally ~1I110£1 ... aD observer!: consider 

the ~9 84 t::.lrget 0f th~ R.:.publicans to be very opt:imistic). 
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(B) The superior organisation of the Republicans at 
national and local level ensured that they raised more 
money and \V'hile precise flgu!t.!8 are n'.Jt yet available 
~ll ~stimates agre~ that the Republicans <""ltspetlt the 

Democrats in this election by five to one. The 

Republicans in particular succeeded in using the new 
eleotion law which though it limi~s individual 
contributions makes it possible for companies or 
organisations to set up political action committees which ' 
can effectively work for or against cruldidatc5 without 

having to comply with expenditure limita. 'l'he national 

conservative political action committee, a thinly 
disguised offshoot of the conssrvative wing of the 

Republican Party played a major role in financing the 
defeat of ·targeted liberal Democrats including Senators 
Bayh, Church, Culver, Durkin, Magnuson and McGovern and 
enior House Democrats Ulrnan, Bradamas and Ashloy. It 

must also be said, however, that many of those senior 

Democrats had been in ~'lashington for such a long pariod 
that their local organisations had become either non
effective or in some cases non-existant. 

(C) The coat-tail impact of Reagan's success is obvious. 
Democrat candidates had tried tc di~tance themselves from 
Carter while Republicans all over the country were anxious 
to identify themselves \f/ith Reagan. Resagan' s sweep meant 

that ha carried with him many mar~inal districts and 
conversely Carter:s dismal performanc6 dragged down 

DlJmc,"!rats ~V'hc l""ligh t c t:18l: .. lisc have won. 

(D) As fl\r a~ the iseuec t:erf' concerned the f<epublicans 
succes9~ully sold tC"n') liIlC that the D'~lllocratic Congress 
ahouldered the blan.o foe nl~ny of the economic problems 

ef the last decacd. A p~~i~s of telavt~ior. cou~crcials 
e.g . blaming the, Democrc:.tic Congress for the cOi.u1 try'& 
energy prc~lem~ ~~re especially effective and in the 

c0ntii"luinlj anti-'Yla h~ ~gtc/n J:lood which onc fi'lds t~lroughout 
t.~e United St'=,tes the advantaq~s of r'latronage and 

i~"cumb"'ncy 'ere nl"\lc enough tn c(",mtar the Republicl'!'l line. 
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The conservative sw1ng especially on fiscal matters 

was felt particularly by the genoration of Democrats 
wh~ were swept into Congress with K~nnedy in the freer 
spanning 60' 8. There is obviously a grovling feel -I.ng 

in the United States t~ ... at historic pump priming Democratic 
programn1(':s do not wo::-k. 

3. The changbs in key posts in Congress \0/111, of course, ba 
substantial both because of the change of control in the Senate 
and tho defeat Ol: senior Democrats in th~ House. A major loser 
in the Senate 1s Ted ~,ennody who not only loses the Chairmanship 
of the judiciary commii:tee and all the perks and influence that 
go with it but rarhaps more significantly in the long run he may 

find his position as a liberal Democrat a lonely if not altogr..lther 

unique one in the new Senate. Many other Democratic barons in 
the Senate will find it difficult to adjust to their nS\,1 minority 
positions. A change comparable to that of a 111.nistcr in our 
systenl beco~ing a~ opposition front heneher. No longer, for 
example, will Kennedy direct the activities of the 300 staff 

members of the Senate Judiciary Committee many of whom were 
personally appointed by him. On the House side O' Neill of 
courso remains Speaker but there \·rill be a reshuffle of many of 
the chairmanships. Some of the changes may have long term 

implications for Irish interests for example on trade questions 

and tax defer::-al but it ig obvioualy too early to consider wha~, 
if any, the changes might n~an on these or other issues. 

Dev6lopments will! of course, be monitored and reported to the 
~e levaut sections as they arise. 

4. From an Irish poinT: of ViCt-l McGovern I s defeat is an obvious 

lDSS. He has been a consir:tont firend on economic ar~d pol~ t~.cal 

inil.t:tc.rs and as a member of tl~c Senate Poreign RclEltioT's Commi ~·.te3 

he was the author of a 1~77 paper on Northern Ireland published 

as a Senato doeuIrol"lt. HI:1 was wj dely conSUlted on Northe!"n 

Irelan0 by many of hi:; Senate co' leagues ar..d olhers ::ncl he 
maintaiTled l.cgular contact \lit!l lelected :£:::-ish raprCSc.ni;ativc~, 

North and South. Ho signed the cig Four Saint Patrick's Oay 

t'+;afoernb,ats in 1978 and ::'979 but did not do so 1n 1980 because he 
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felt that it h.,d beCOJlle too green in content and also that it 

was being used by Kcnnedy for priroary electoral purpos~s. Of 

the other Senators who take an interest in Irish affairs Tom 

Eagleton su~vived a tough race in Hissouri and Pacrick Leahy 

survived in Vermont. Among those who lost were Durkin in New 

Hampsh~ :ce, Javi ts in New York a..Tld Church in Idaho. Of the 

newcomers to ~he Senate only D'Amato (Republican, New York) is 

known to have eA~ressed an interest· in Ireland. A group of 

prominent New York Democrats had set up ti committee to support 

him since they considered their ~on nomineo too liberp.l and 

among the promises made by D'Amato to the Demc~ratic group was 

that he would "assist Congressmen Biaggi in every possible 

manner in the fine work his committee tR doing and will go one 

step further if elected and endeavour to or0anise a similar 

committee in the U.S. Senate". 

5. On the House side Speaker 0 1 Neill had his usual easy 

victory in Cambridge, ~assachusetts and Torn Folcy OVGrcan~ a 

tough challenge in vlashington State. Foley "{<las incidentally 

one of the few Democrats to survive in Washington State and will 

undoubtedly now become ona of the key figures in efforts to 

re-construct the party not just in his State but nationally. 

Among those who lost seats who had shown themselves to be woll 

disposed to Ireland in various ways were Braaemns of Indiana, 

Ashley of Ohio and Ulman of Oregon. Of the small group active 

in tha ad hoc co~mittee on Ireland Biaggi agnin won easily in 

New York but Lester Wolff of New York "{-Tas a surprised loser. 

Of the tbeoretical 133 pClr'10n membership of the cornmitt.ee 104 

we:re re-.. !le~ted . 
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